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4 0 0 0 M ile Jaunt For Bio
Instructor Costs $ 1 0 0
by Alton Pryor
\
"Vacationers now budgeting for next summer's trip can
travel 4000 milfe" on 1100 and enjoy themselves," says David
H. Thomson of Cal Polv’s Biological Science department,
and he has proved it. Their long-time hobby of traveling to
local places of Interest was broadened to a national scale
"twhen David and Mr». Thomson
and their thraa children Journsytd
Detroit, Michigan, last summer
Roping Gens Rambo toto purchaao
a nsw car,
Carrying a minimum of equip
ment, which lnoludad bedroll*, a
To Addrois Blg-3
■mail camp atova, and a aupply of
Qana Rambo, four tlma winner aaally prepared food, the travai
of all around world champion cow ling Thomson* campad in cornboy, will apaak at tha engineering f l a t d a, school-yard* and along
auditorium next Thursday avanlng, roadaldaa, Thair wardrobe consist
February 24. Raaidaa balng tha ad of ons changa of warm clothing
featured apaakar of tha avanlng, and two changes of light clothing
Rambo will ahow a aarlaa of rodao por person,
movie* ha haa takan and alao aoma
Washington Monument
of bin own parformancaa, said
Their five and ona-half weak
Julia Smith, Rodeo club secretary. trip took them to such Interesting
Rambo waa on* of th* world*' place* In Washington, D. C7,
greatest eowboya for paat faw whars they visited tha 560-foot
yaara, Julia said. H* fa now a Waahlngton monument and tha
auccaaaful rancher in th* Bandon fabulous Smithsonian Inatltut*.
area and he atlll ia a top rnuer
They had an Intaraating view of
In California, rontinuad Smith, tha Statu* of Liberty and a tour of
Rambo I* tha only cowboy, before the RCA building in New York
Casey Tibbs, to win th* Levi City. Thsy
...........................*
also drove through
th ....
Slrauaa award thra* tlmaa.
9000-foot long
g Hudson Tunnsl.
TuVmel. .AcThis la the aeoond in a aeries of cording to Thomson, thia drlva
Bis Three meal Inga (Rodao club, was the moat terrifying experience
Boot* and Hours, and the Bhoap of tha trip because of tha tremen
club), Said Julia, thia meeting la dous roar and vibration «olng on
being sponsored by th* Rodeo club, Inalds,
A question ami unewer aaiaion will The vast forest area of Maine
follow the movius. Th# meeting waa tha next atop whara tha partwll) begin promptly at 7:A0, con time ranger naturallat waa fascin
ated with the profusion of dsolcluded Smith.
duous and oonlferaus trees growing
In the samo locale.
Driving waatward, they vlaltad
Poly To Wolcomo Chuck
Hankie of Denver, formor
Polytt* now connootad with th*
Electric X-ray Corp. While
Collogo Journalists General
there, they alao drove up Plkaa
Cal Poly will Imng out ita official P om ,
welcome sign next Friday whan
Wyoming Glacier
mnra than foo college future Jour In Wyoming,, at the Grand Tenalists gather for tha alxth annual ton National narl.
park, tha enargatlc
Callfomlu liitercnliaglnta Praaa us- •Thomson hiked 24 m!1ee
miles to one of
soclatlon convontion.
the park’* glaciers. Then, with a
A total of 111 atato collage*
Bgi and quick stop-over in Salt Lake City,
universities throughout California Utah, th*y w*r# homaward bound.
will ha represented. according to "You ran travel cheaper than
Tim Hanney, state Cl PA president you think," aald Thomson "W#
of Long Reach atata.
spent |#*a than fir* dollars on
Relegates will hear Glenn Hardy, food In raatauranta. Instead of
nswsmun for rudlo KHJ in Loa buying coke*. » r would buy can
Angela*, on tha opening night of. ned lemon Juiee and make lemon
tha convention, Hubbard Keavy. ade, which we would drink along
chief of tha bureau of Associated the way.
Press In Los Angela*, will speak at
"Tho biggest problem of the
a b a n q u e t gathering Saturday trip," laughed Thomson, "Was th#
jilght,
drying of yanr-nnd-ona-hnlf-old
Organised alx yaara ago, tho Craig's diapers. W* washed them
CIPA afford* a common meeting In service station washrooms and
ground for publicatlona-mlnded col they dried while Mr*. Thomson
lage atudenta who are anxious to hold them out the window of the
•xchnnge problems," says Varn moving car. On# la probably atlll
Mlghlay, C a l P o l y agricultural on th# Pennsylvania Turnpike, and
Journalism student and vlce-pree- snd another a o m a w h a r e In
idtnt of tho organization.
Wyoming."
A careers symposium lad by
Total expanses for the trip
professional men In the (laid of estimated at I 20K. The food coat*
mass communications have b e a n ware IIUH. which would have
sddad to thl* yours' convention pro bean necessary even though
gram, Hlghley commentod.
thsy had remained in Han Lula
Oblspo.i
----,

Cal Poly enginsers thia week will jolrt in celebration of
National Engineering week, February 21-28, aponaored by
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, l e s s the Society of profeaaional engineers, lay s Harold P. Hayes,
dean of the engineering division. Engineering a t CaJ Poly
really got underway a t the oloae of World W ar II, aaya
- -.
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Highlight O f Week
Is M E-S A E Banquet
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JIM SCHIELD

CU Board Chairman
Jim Schlold Picked
'Mustang O f Weak'
Selected #• thia weak*' Out
standing Mustang la Jim Schlald,
machanlcal engineering j u n i o r
from Pomona. Sqhleld attended
Pomona high school, where ha waa
active in drama and tha student
oounoll a* wall aa holding office# in
club* and claaaaa.
Mustang Schlald racslvaa th a
outstanding award for hia aarvloaa
to tha student body in tha Aald
of collage union activities. Ha waa
a member of th* coliega union
committae last year and waa ac
tive in tha preparation of tho
collage union board code. Ha ia
chairman of tha collage union
board for tha currant year, and
haa tha taak of establishing and
organising the board, which ia
still In the formativ* stage. At
tha annual Fall Leadership Con
ference, Schlald acted aa discus
sion leader for group dlaouaaion
on collage union activities, broad
ening Cal Poly'a knowledge of
what constitutes a collag* union.
Aa a raault of tha conference.
Schield state* that "many uatful
ideas were obtained for further
ing tha collage union program at
Cal Poly."
This week’s Mustang Is ala*
vlca-prasldant of tha society of
Automotive Engineers and '* »n
active member in the American
Welding Society.
For outstanding service to Cal
Poly, Jim Schield la named "Mus
tang of tha Week.”
Mustang of th* Weak la a regu
lar feature of El Mustang, render
ing student body appreciation to
students who have performed out
standing services to tha collage.
The Mustang is salactad by a com
mittee of graduate students from
nomination* received In tha ABB
office. If you know an Outstanding
Mustang, nominate him now.

Sport* Bulletin

Taking an early Arat half lead,
Coach .ltd Jorgenaen’a Mustangs
never l*t up
jp a a th*
_______
Aaahy quintet thoroughly
t r o u n c e d th*
rou
W**imont
o l l e g e Worriers
e a t c______
104-75 Tu**d*y night In Crandall gym.
• Doing this, th* Mustangs es
tablished two new C a l P o l y
school record*. Th* moat point*
■cored in on* gem* waa 00 and
with th* Weatmont tilt a new
record of 104 points wee reached.
The second record wae, moat
Aald goal* ia on* Fame which
■tood at 40 and which ia now
47 Aeld goal*.
High point man for th* Green
end Gold was guard "Sonny"
Grsndhrrry who dumped Nl 10
points on fast breaks and Jump
shot*. Forward Ernie Hell and
center Larry Madsen sash tallied
U points. Guard Tony Nunes
and forward Disk Halvorsen
each hit for II counter* whlla
Hill Freemen, Jim Gilbert, Jim
Cox, end Ron Burk* accounted
for the other Mustang talliee.

Ob T M r T o s t" S tu r ts

U iH H it M o,

"Ten-eent movlaa that wi l l
provide inexpensive entertain
ment to Poly students ara back
on campus, through th# efforts of
th e college union," nccordlng
to Peter Meeks, Aim commltte*
chairman.
The serlen begins tomorrow
bight In th* Engineering audi
torium with a showing of "'Halles
On Their Toes," the humorous
• • q u e l to "Cheaper lly Th#
h Q H IL”

The Aret showing Is at li4R
P m., with n second showing be(Inning about » p.m. Students
•M reminded to bring at least
on# thin dime.
Other Alma In Ihe eerie* InHad#, "Mtsrs and Htrlpea For•**r, "Hnowa of Kilimanjaro".
Johnny Belinda", and several
other Arat-ret* movies.

- ^ H H e O N P m O N TOUR

T w anty-alx members of th# Air
Conditioning club tourad th# Atae-

•adero fttata Hospital. Th* heat*
'Of, air conditioning and rafrig•W lpn units w«ra ahown and #xF>( i n*d to th* group. D. B.
*Awr*nc*, club advisor, wa* In
*n*rg* of tha tour.

M ustangs Host SFS Gators Tonight
Poly Mitm on After Third Season W in
Tom Leo'e Green nnd Gold Mue
tnnge will face th* Golden Gator*
of S*n Francleco etat* tonight In
a contest slated to b* one of th*
roughest and toughest boxing mat
ches of tha season. Match time
ia slated for • p.m, in Crandall
gym.
The Muetang mlttmen will go
after their third win of tho eeaeon
In five college meeta, Th# Green
and Gold equad wae beaten by the
University of S a n t a Clara Mid
San Joee etat* but defeated Chico
a t a t * end th* University of
Navada.
"I don’t know too much about
Gm» Gator squad,, although th
hava had a good boxlpg tearn^f
ild
previous year* and the]
impatltlon
prove to be excellent coj
...................
On* thing
for
our men,” ..............
eald Lee. "C
wo h»ve found out to th* Gator*
hava top m*n In th* 147 and 17*
pound divlalona,” add*d L**.
Against th* Wolfpack of Nevada,

Cal Poly’a Eduardo Labaetlda kept "Not one Cal Poly boxer lo*t
hia winning pace aa ha defeated a third round on any of th* Judge#
card* which, to me, shows the
Nevada'* Don K}l
equad to be in top shape," eald
crowd » ____ _______ ___
five matches In a row as he pound Lee. "On thing I would appreciate
ed out a unanamloua decision over and I am aura all tha boxera would
appreciate would bn a better turn
Kltte.
In the 147 pound division, Frank out from the atudenta. It la hard
__ hia
Loduca, a sophomore sensation hud for a boxer to perform at
what well could be termed hie brat when hie own college doeen’t
toughfft fight of the aaaroiTta he teem to ‘ behind him," added
fared Nevada's Ted Conatrl. Re Lee, |
maining undefeated Loducn drew Th* reaulte of th* Nevada mat
with tnn rugged Nevuda vetaran ch** are aa follow*: Bill Fortye
closely contested match.
George Cox. Mustang 166 pound (CP) dec. Roger Iveraon (N), li lt
er, showed gobd condition and form Pet* Godinas (CP) d*o. Keith Eraat
O'Day in what Couch (N), 1891 Ernie Martinas (CP)
wu* _lhe beat Xuughl dee, Chet Mine# ( N), 189 wHWbkmt
evening. Cox waa Ralnald Johnaton (CP) dec. Jim
____ ,
thtw round but
Wltteqberry (N), 10ft; Vic Buceola
lost a split decision to O'Dny.
Coach L*a waa particularly (CP) de*. J*hn Hawkins (N), 178:
leased with his boxing squad in Ernie Hooper (CP) dec. Bill Prtost
ie Nevada match but waa disap
pointed with the turnout for the l k ill. E n a m c B r
matches.
weight.
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Enrollment in th* anginaaring di
vision, -now th* largest on oampua,
ia at an all tim* high, conttnuaa
Hayaa,
Highlighting th* observance of
Poly'a engineering d e a n aaya
Nation#} Engineering Wuek win "Industry haa responded warmly
he the
ennualjolnt
“ e fifth annual
Joint ME-SAE to th* anglnatra trained by Poly7*
February 24, at
dinnerr Thursday,
Thursdi
by doing’ philosophy. Each
7:80 p.m. in tha Veteran's Mem- 'loarn
year names such aa General ElaoBob
orial building,
WUIIUIIIB, saya H
VH Relehman,
MIBIIIIliU, trie. Waetlnghouat, F i r a s t o n * .
president of the Sooiety of Auto RCA, and US Motora appear on
motive Englneesre, student branoh. the placement office calendar,
This yaar'a entertainment fee Poly engineering graduate* that
turei Thomae Lowe, chief engineer go with thee* companies distin
at th* Ban Francisco Naval Ship guish themselves from engineering
yard, Hunters Point Hie talk wfll graduates of other echools aa man
experienc who are abl# to got along because
be drawn from 4 wlda
wld* exp
in design of all typea of nava of their additional practical knowcraft from eubmarlnea to oam art now,
^
sajjs Relchm
Largest
Membership
Pldcete will*’ be on salt until
Poly engineers start the ball
Wednesday night. Cost of the meal rolling
before they enter in
will be 12 par plate, eaye Jim dustry. long
Poly chapter of tho
Schield, dinner on a i r man. All Soc ety Th*
Automotive Engintora,
faculty membera, atudenta wives, student of
branoh. hac the third lar
and other guests are welcome.
gest membership in th* nation,
quite a feat considering tha en
gineering enrollment in some of
large universities. In 1881Social Science’ers the
1868 and ilin:i-l0B4 mechanical
engineering major* from Poly won
Prepare To Become th*
Mao Short technical paper
competition. Competition will bo
More Active Here particularly kaan this year whan
The new Social Bolanca club, In Poly engineers again compete with
order to participate more actively ot her schools for thia top engineer
In campus actlvitl
tlee,. has set up a ing honor,
Norn# of th* expenses of send
number of committees,
imltteei, and aet
ing men to theao general meet
regular meeting houra.
wlU b* provided by funds
The following committees have ing*
raised by th* Engineering Coun»
been set upi Poly Royal, with fII
when R sponsors th* Little
Tony Estallo and Bill Quale aa eo- I’heater
production of "Llf*
chairmen! Warren Church, consti With
Father" next week, aaya
tution, and Cal Thaoker, publicity. tho Dean.
The ctub will meet during the sec
Coronation Ball
ond, sixth, and Unth week of th*
Th# CounaU, s p o n s o r of iaat
academic quarter.
President of th* rlub ie Dick year'a Poly Royal Coronation Ball,
Andrews; Rill Gunn, vice-president again is making p l a n a for this
Hon Jarret, secretary, and Charles year'a dance, one of the big at
tractions of tho yaar.
Hrooks, treasurer.
Thoe* in Engineering take pride
in having put Poly in a place of
prominence In Industry, and In
commemorating National EnglPCI n n i r

w .v k .

“OneNation Under
God** Theme Of
Brotherhood Week
George Martin. ASB president,
a n n o u n c e d thia week a full
■Module of rvonta for Brotherhood
week which has been echeduled for
£ ,b . 80-IT .under th# auspices of
lh* National Council of Christians
and Jews,
B ' u l k t r h a o d P l« will b*
PM«*d out Monday afternoon to
i h o a o wlahiag to wear them.
During the entire weak a display
to the library will Interpret (he
theme, "On* Nation Under G*d."
Wednesday Mukntar Mohammed
and M aynar^Ksjpler will be inter-

viewed o n l
TV nt fl p.m,
Thursday is th# bl day with an

xm m m

assembly scheduled for 11 t.m , and

movlM In Library 114 at I p.m.
Frank Hinat™ will iU r in 'Th#
Houra I Lira In," with companion
film*. "Th# T o v m a k i r , and
“Brotherhood of Han".
Campua cluba participating arc:
International R e l a t i o n e eluk,

a m g j c a j D,lu'
Coming Events
B a ra tn n r r t 1j s F E k

Feb. 10—Wrmillna OF m Oil ana—I iN
Rcllija OF *11 Itn frcMlwa ana—
FOB. iHfaleM hrara. hwmII Lib. no

a 'h’

TBill*,| .°,n ™ f

Tmt"
...

Feb.JJ-Poly lti>rel fceeM aha. Lib. U*
9rcn*» p*u«ty Cm Im k h Lib. I ll
Alrp'Vbl oSmb'c Lib. 104—TiM p.m.
V n*m°r v ,‘ *•" Jo(* lttU ana
roO.J^^mdmHma* Acccmblf gna. And,
tt-u

A B jju r*. Bh*»p, R o4 m

(lube.

Feb. lt-na»krtballl ^ " V e i Ben Dleae
C alifornia lMereolLaalaW »r«M Amo*.

Confirm.* Kna. Amt —I p.m.
Feb. ii-~OII»A Conform»• Lib. I ll ABO
^ iK b .' T c P re,' Lo« Am Im gym
p.m.

£'»■■■’

v.
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HAVEN FOR LOST ARTICLES

Cul Poly’i loht and found de
partment Is becoming a haven for
tables, and etc. here on campus.
N EW JEW ISH CLUB
At the present the Hat of things
Four Cal Poly students will pre that are held for Identification in
sent a panel discussion on the past, cludes: a pair of horn-rimmed
resent and future of Israel this glasses, a girl’s rhinestone brace
unday In Atascadero at the first let, girl’s handbag, pearl neeklace,
meeting of the newly-organised rings, books, jackets, welding
Amity club of San Luis Obispo equipment, slide rules, and vari
ous other articles.
county.
Aimed at promoting the enjoy Students wishing to claim any
ment and furtherance of Jewish of these articles should check with
fellowship and culture in the area, the lost and found department,
the organisation has extended an located in the security office^
Invitation to Cal Poly students.
The meeting will be held in the
N O G Y M N A S T IC S
VFW hall, a quonset building lo
e
Saturday morning gymcated on Morro road Just beyond
ca and tumbling elaaa for
the directional sign to Atascadero
Cal Poly children will not
lake.
held tomorrow morning due to
Further information is available the physical education confer
through Mrs. Nathan Schuster, ence for which the college is
host. The class will be resumed
phone Atascadero 8-W.
Saturday, February 86.

News In Brief
''LESSONS FROM KOREA"

K *
•

'

Captain Georgs W. Thosmke of
he Cal Poly ROTC department wil
monk on “ Laaaoni from Koran
-i>efore the Marine Volunteer Trainng u n i t at 7 p.m. t o n i g h t
. n the Naval Electronic Facility of
the local airport. Major U.C. Bmitn,
CO of ths VTU, announced this
' week.
• All military personell, regular or
reserve, are cordially Invited.
•

Uethefereft luppUea •
Cawhay leal Bepelr
DON'S SHOE SHOP

■1 __

JL

Ihee lepelrine
1881 Iraad II.
Ift bleeks baa. Parity
' 'J

poly's
#

fn tm ih jc m m
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Special Offer!
G O O D U N T IL M ARCH 1

home
away

Eat on the House

from

FREE

home

M unr m i m m n m r o

S

F U N C T IO N

One out of every 25 customers
will be given hit purchase
whether it be coffee or
the belt steak on the menu.
Winners will be decided by the
tnmsaction numbers on the
cash register tape, i.e,, no, 23, 50, 75, etc,
This offer good every day of the week,

( Meal ticket purchasers, since they are
already getting 14% off, will not be
eligible for this offer.)

OF

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18

EL MUSTANG

CO U RT

"Organisation, f u n o t i o n a n d
duties of the Superior Court," will
be the topic of Judge Ray Lyons
of the superior court in San Luis
Obispo, when he addresses the
International Relations club next
Friday at 7:80 p.m. in Lib. 118A.
Everyone is invited, says Mukntar Mohammed, club president.
H O M E C O M IN G G A M E

The 1VSA Homecoming has
been scheduled for October 38.
The football attraction on that
date will be the game with
M c M u r r y college, Abilene,
Texas.
FOREIGN TRADE

Dr. Stanton S. Von Grablll, vicepresident of the American Insti
tute for Foreign Trade at Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, Arisons, will
be on campus Thursday morning,
February 84, to interview graduat
ing seniors who may be interested
in additional training in prepara
tion for career opportunites in for
eign trade.
Possible careers in the field In
clude international commerce, in
ternational marketing and sales,
government service, import-export
work in both the domestic and for
eign fields, and engineering abroad.
Further Information is available
through the placement office.
F E CONFERENCE

A regional conference on phy
sical e d u c a t i o n for secondary
schools will he hsld in tha Engi
neering building and the gym
nasium tomorrow from B a.m. to
S p.m. Joining Cal Poly in spon
soring the event are the StaW
Department of Education, San
Luis Obispo County
t h s California Association of
Secondary School Administrators.
Dr. Robert A. Mott is handling
arrangement* for tha conference.

1

FAQEi

Appointments f o r intervlmn
may bo arranged In the Placeman
Office.

Mon. Feb. 81
General Mills, Interviewing seniors
AH, DH, PH f o r f e e i f s a l e s
position*.
Mon., Fob. 21
Asrojet, general meeting at 4 p.m.,
Room 114, library, film of Aerobee
Sounding Mi s s i l e - open to all
engineering students.
^ m,
IlIMM ITaK 22
Senior interview In the following
majors: Arch, EE, EL, ME, AC.
Thurs., Feb. 84
,
. . .
N t w <r Reconditioned
Naca Ames Aeronautical Lab interviawlng stniori in EGi
Standard* fir Portable*
Phya. Scf, Aero, ME.
be
Thurs.,
Feb 34
International Business Maohtnos,
seniors in ME, EE, EL| also
Lale Model
engineering students who might
RENTALS
find It necessary to terminate
their education before receiving a
degree.
per. as.
Thurs., Feb. 84
Yuma Test Station, general meet
Cemplele
Bteokanleel
Ing at 4 p.m., Room 114 Library <film covering their summer test
ing program • open to all engi
neering students.
Frt., Feb. 88
Interviewing seniors for psrmanment employment and sophomores NELSO N
nnd Juniors for summer work In
co.u
the following majors: ME, EE,
C80
Hi|
Sees
ItH
im
, 111
EL.

Typewriters

EASY TERMS

$500

i

LET'S GO SWIMMING

I Hidden Valley Heliprlnfi Real has w arn water all year
I ‘round. OPEN dally I a.m. I p.m.

■

This Coupon

I
I
I

and one tOe admliilen ticket will admit twel
Clip It out and kHn« ttl
We eater te night parties by appelntaient.
Call 7-R-I Ian Lula Obispo
Old Nlfhway 101 and Avila lo ad

Rants To
Your Pockatbook
Bring your friends and
relatives te our motel for comfort
and rents to fit your POCK IT BOOK

Sleep Off The Highway Motel
Phono Jtl

SPECIAL KATES
Ts Student, end Faculty

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTtID

1011 Tore It.

FREE!

FREE!

A Crankcase Drain With Standard's famous new 10*30 Oil
if your Poly
ly car itickor number ii posted in
Ktnnoy'i Display window

Ivery Third Wssk
.And l»sry
Wash IS
*5 00 Cs,h
Csih lonu,
A N EW STICKER N U M BER EACH W EEK

LIYIHGSTOH'S
SHELL SERVICE
1095. Monterey
D ISC O U N T TO STUDENTS

LAST W EEK'S LU C K Y

N U M BE R

NO.

—Wlnn»r of $5 00 aitrs bene,—
FR1VIOU* HUMI IRS 1166, 4711
(Claim must ba modi btfort Friday
af waak poitad)

Kenneys
WITH WIIL-ROUNDID MIN
IT'S ROUNP-POINTIP COLLARS

Nstlonwld, Trailer Syitam Rsntsl,
Featuring Standard Oil Freducti-Atla, Tirat-lattarlas-Accautriti

S A N T A ROSA ft FO O T H ILL

I
,
Ask any college man with the casual look. HaTl tall yoa Arrow *■
round collar shirts, Ilka the Radnor “E," above, are the finest
in quality, tha utmost in correct fit and comfort They are
authentically styled to keep you looking your bast
Slide into a Radnor, loft or the now Arrow Pace, right, whh
n slightly wider spread to the round collar. Is oxford or brood*
doth. . . French or banal eufis, these Arrows are casually right
far yen. . . lor eeery college ntan. Round-cellar shim in broad*
doth, eoly IM 6. Oxfords, in white or odors, ISjQOi

ARROW
SHIRTS « T I E S

M >t< T»

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ltvrs

Smite % n

Drive
Inn

FEATURES
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS

Open

hours

Special Ceurteay
te Poly Students

Plenty of FREE
Parking___

W # C o sh
Your Chocks

1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway

t i l l Merre Street

JERRY « TRUDY

Owbs# And tlanoysd By

f

PL 550 Touchers Must St Sent
forty To A y old Check's Delay Strong Track Toam Gauchos Boat Poly
Attendance vouchers for PL B60
•tudanta may bo computed (com
mandng
manclng Friday, February
iruary 26,
aaya Lao Phllbln, registrar.
The forma may bo picked up in
fcliy
aRecordera
ew vw . u v i ■
'
,
...................
a12
i mft.
the
Office,
Adm.
Phllbin suggests that the forma
be completed aa early aa poaaIbis ao ua not to deluy its mailing
to the Veteran'a Admtnatratlon.
Unleaa the vouchera are in Loa
Angeles within a few daya after
the”atart
-*■—*■of
“ 4l'
the' month,
~nonth. cheoka
rL ----will
1
be late for this month.

Predicted: Jenien

Opening the 1(66 track aaaaon,
Coach Jim Jensen's Green an d
Oold turfman will travel to moat
Pomona collage March 0 on the
Bagehon oval.
Laat weak a large turnout wae
on hand to anawer Coaoh Jenaen'a
call for experienced trackmen. "I
have a lot of boye out but I will
not know the atrongth of the team
until the end of the month," com*
mented Jenaen.
Heading the turnout werot
Charlie Scarborough, U 0 | Rl e k
Wilkinaon and Via Bucoola, 440:
Pete Oodlnea and Don Walker in
PHOTO FINISHING the hurdloa, Bob Crolley in the
polo vault, and Reed in the two
mile event.
New potentiate who are looking
g
o
o d are i Halftnllora Charloe
PHOTOITATIC COPDBI
Rhoden, A! Slain and Diok Avardi
riaahbalba. Film and Equipment Edwin Oookln in both the mile
and two mile: Ken Martin in the
•hot and dlaeuei Oeorge Underhill
in the javelin and Mehmet Oktaykan la the potential weight man
who halls from Turkey,
m iiv v
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In B ait C C AA Tilt
Lending the Santa Barbara col
lege Oeuohoa until the fine! eight
minute* of play, Coach "Jorgy"
’• ___
quintet
_____ ■
■ were turned
bac
hoartpoundlng thriller
aat Friday nlgl t aa the Quuchoa
lefeated the Mustang* ' __
fora a capacity crowd in tho Naonul Guard Armory, in Santa
arbara.
Coach Jorgensen's
rgeneen'e Muetange fall*d to keep alive » CCAA
iA title
but played astounding bull
offensively and defensively.
"It wee on* of tho batter played

HOUR

SERVICE

CAL P H O T O
SUPPLY
I I I H lfn era I t.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Pleme sad Nlpese Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES

EXCLUSIVEI
Tiro Balancing—Trulnf
Slplng—Grooving
H akaa Y aw
C ar Flaat

ELECTRIC
RECAPPING
$ 6 " up

A.M.
Wad., Holy Daya 10:30 a.m.

CANTERBURY CLUB
for Collage Students

Vodnoodsr Nla III L*m «*

lei sad 3rd Sunday*—1.00 p.a.

Church of tho

Nazarene
I, P. Sallow, Parlor

Sunday Sarviea*
Sunday School
W o rt h lr

Youth Servtcee
Evangelistls
7il0p.m.
•In Hour
Mldweeh Prayer Hour
Wed. 7ilAp.a.
I l l Santa Rom
Ph. 1011

TIRES T O FIT EV ER Y
P0C K ETB 0 0K
N tw O to d y ta r
Tirol 11% oil

Factory
Now Rooapo

Chooh SM a n d lo o
Bolero You l a y

Double 11%
Dlacounl to
All Poly Studonta

SKTS SHELL STATION
1100 Montoroy

Phono 1141

'u o l u m n t d o r m %

Top Teams Listed
In Novice Tourney

EfesTTap
oly1*MM

M u m **

T h t follow lni It tht I t t iu t tUndlaet for
Ih t In trtm u rtl b u kttb tll play at o f Ptbruary 10i

\itlrys wclubt t t Ltaeat

n

Chasa

d o rm

hall

A l o m a r d o rm
)au ol d o r m

b o tt o

d o rm

Mvliia

opt club

*iU 0 Muun
.Invert- dorm

a U r a y d o rm
to d o rm

Juses,

eaeurderaa
jt t in y Houtt
"
irlpota dorm
ittday Nlahi Ltaeat

I firm a n

Mi majort
■ptrtan dorm

M H n r alee

Ml
____A. Warn

(I)

'oly view
'■wmtn tlub
t r r t dorm

oC

titu* wAA w o aay isT
IM ' o i u t a O b f W H A T
W OULD B E C O M E O P A L U
H I* M O M t V W H C M M E
D IE D ART M l* MO-ACCOUMT
HGPH6 W S P O M E U P A * ’
s a id , •D o n ’t w o o « y —

Typewriter
Problems?

TEST LEAVE iVEfWTMiMfr]
*TD M E / 7

BEE

Elm er Smith
•
#

BALES
SERVICE
#
RENTALS

N ^ M p ro

TYPEWRITER
Shay

JUtess baa tho
li

Mustang Grappleri
Host Cal Today

Coach Sheldon Harden's Mus
tang grappleri will play host to a
loaded University of Californlr
wrestling squad ae the Green en
Cold of Cel Poly take on the Bl
and Gold Boars In a dual match
slated to got underway at 1
thia afternoon In Crandall gym
The Muetange are expeoted to
be in top shape for the Ooldan
Baer match after dropping ■ close
on* to Stanford university laet
Friday.
"The boye looked quite well
againet Stanford's well balanced
teem but we are saving our 'bag
‘ __ and looking forward to
tho P. C. I.," commented Coach
Harden. "Naturally we would Ilk*
to win all our dual matches, but
we will not oxpoio ouraelvea until
the P. C, I.," concluded Harden.
Last weeks results are ae folIowa: Flaher (S) dee. V e r n o n
Young (CP). 18li Norm Comes
CP) doc. Tulley (S), ISO: Likane
Sj pinned Jack Dai (CP), 1I7|
onn Studer (CP) pinned Hart
man (S), 1471 Jim Claypool (CP)
dae. Laubaher (S), 167; Beetle (S)
pinned Jerry Hdxaey
Charles
Lallan
Inned
eavywelght division.

FAQE 3

FRIDAY, FEIRUARY I I

8:00 - 9:30 - 1 1:00

Ntw Tim WMMiU

SANTA BOAA

added Jorgensen
Poly guard Tony Nunoe led tho
Mustangs In the scoring column aa
ha dumpad in 18 points to eateblleh
himself aa the second highest
acoror of the contest. Former ven
ture J.C. atar, Bill Freeman hit for
IS tallies.
Med
H
_____Lanky center Larry
_______
■an, forward Ei
■en,
Emlo Hall, and guard
“ rendborry ench contributed
Bonny Grandboi
10 countsera to
' the Mustang cause.
Gene
Knott _end Jim GilFowarde L
_____....
bert each hit for 8 points to com
plate the• scoring for the Groan
end Gold.
Next Friday night tho Muatanga
will host defending CCAA champ
ions, the Ban Diago state Aiteoa.
Led by forward Tony Plnklne, the
Astaca have another strong toam
thia year and will bring an ex
perienced quintet in the Crandall
gym

EL MUITANO

Jj&fit ^ E R U H E

ELECTRO N ICA LLY
FRIED
2 mile* out
on Foothill

Chicken

cooked In
7% minute*

This Ole House
___

Phone 3851

Bachino and Stockird
.

General
Inuurance Broken
»
,

740 Riguora Stroot

Phono 393

K N A P P Shots
SiSM 4-11 D r.., and Work
D. H. Hatckkla Rea. lelesswn
Tal. 1289-W
779 luekee ll.

Mm*. Alyi Michot

Nstteaal QnaUty Brands • ©entity Vale# lesvie*
at Frteee Yea Peeler la Fay. L I E Oteen llama*
S7I Mon ta rty Stroot

Phono 714

Voice & French
Instructions

CAL POLY'S

Private Leiioni

PARTS HEADQUARTERS

end c la im

Special Rates To Poly

7k, 11if far efeelalmaaf
Studio 770 N. Broad

Im

Nationally Known Brand*
for Any Mako Auto or Truck

M

•■ "“ ' T

Irate Shtti

l i

«
Trinity
Tool Doses

Piston
rings

Honor

WllU

Opsn 7 o.m.-ll :B0 p.m.
Try Our Daily

BREAKFAST
and

LUNCHEONS

U ni Verbal

SN O W H IT E
CREAMERY
Wboro You Oat Quantity

Montoroy & Court
A n d e rs * Metal

and Quality
I I I Maataray

• moat he

Quaroute*
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EL MUSTANG

Hazardous Course Outlined
For Motorcycle Enduro
Sunday morning, BO rldara on
all typaa and aiaaa of motoroyolaa
will roar out of Poly Grove and
head Into a rugged 200 mile long
couraa. Thua will be the beginning
of the fifth Annual Hi Mountain
Enduro run laid out and aponaored
by thai Piny Penguin* motoroyela
club,
-•
Thia rugged run will lnolude
aome of the moat difficult terrain
in the county, report* Andy Jonea,
olub preaidant. Tne courea will run
along amooth highway* for ahort
dlatancea, than tu aandy beachea
along the ocean. From there, ateep
ftre-traila will take the rider* up
to mountain top* only to drop
them off onto cliff-like aidea and
down to muddy river bottom*.
aa!d Jonea. Boga, awampa, and
Jump* are not expected to five
the rider any encouragement, he
continued.
Not A Race
The enduro la not a race ae
aueh, emphaaiaed Jonea, but ra
ther a teat of the akill and agil
ity of the rider and a teat of the
ability and endurance of their
machine* to manuevor and to
wlthataod the abuee of the
eouree'a troacheroua path.
To add to the trail’s difficulty,
both known and aecret check *i>ot»
are atatloned along the way. Thoae
chock atatlona are for the purpoae
of keeping all the rtdora on the
earn* terrain and help to dlacourag* thoae who aee an eaaler way

men, *ophomor*», and Junior*, aa
well aa aanior and graduate studanta.
Individual* dealring further In*
formation and application form*
ahould contact the campua place
ment offleo.

around the difficult area*, paid
Jonea.
Secret Check*
K £P£C O H A T£
The rider* are given a act
■peed at which to travel and
they must hit the aecret chock*
at an exact predetermined mln-r
ut* or receive a penalty for be9 Drapes
Ing early or late. At known '
check spots, aaid Jonea, th o A
To aoonnt your
rider may. arrive early but ho
may not leave until a opacified
room patterns
time. If the rider la late at a
known atop, ho ia panaliaed one
point per minute.
9 Linoleum
At the beginning of tho coural
Orand lor everything
each rider la given 1000 point* and
all penaltloa are deduotod from
from floor ooverlngo
thla number to determine the win
to table tope
ner*, aaid Jonoa. The 200 mile*
la expected to be covered in aeven
hour* with tho laat rider enter
9 Furniture
ing Poly Grove at B p.m. A big
bean feed, furnlahod by tho Pen
To complete your needo
guin* la expected to revive tho
' ,
* l
weary contoatanta, Jonea added.
FEDERAL E M P L O Y M E N T

Opportunity* for federal job*
are open to atudenta who wlah to
make application between now and
the end of tho aehool year, accord
ing to a late report from U. 8
Civil Servloo Commiaaton office in
San Pranoiaoo.
Field* of prospective employment
. n o I u d * engineering, chemistry,
phyalca, mathematic*, metallurgy,
cartography, and admlnlatration.
Opportunity* are open to fresh-

You ore invited to uee
our eeiy term*
N O C A R R Y IN G CHARGE

REII10I1T
MOIMO BAY

STUDENT PRICE
rm.-BAT.

50c

r.b. u-ii

In Teahnlsclar With

M.KNN rORD
-

"THE AMERICANO"
r,i. rio*—teit*
,

a*t. nor—a,aa—
Ht-I - TiCHNICOLOR

Anthony

- w est or ia n s h a r "
fri. »i4»
Bat. H4«—Ti*l—l#i*»

atm. mon. XVM.

r*b. ic-n-aa

Cantina*** l* n * ir Pram I *.«.
t—T—hnl-elar Cartesn*—1
BunSer Matin** Onlr
JUDY HOLLIDAY JACK CAR*0>v

"PHFFT"

F

PBIDAY and SATURDAY

"BAD DAY AT
BLACK ROCK"
Cinemascope
Bpeneev Tracy-Rebert Ryan
— a ls o —

TNE "NEW" TARIAN
GORDON I C O n

"Tarzan'e Hidden
Jungle"

"•"luV tel W
Randolph B«att
Ban.
M in .

4 i l t — TiB O — t * i 4 0
T * « . T i t e — I O i IO

w*e,

r.b ia

— SANK NITE-WIN CA SH —
B a s il B r a * r '

SUN.-MON.-TUEB.

TBCHNICOLOO

"TEN WANTED MEN"

"The Silver Chalice"
Cinemascope
Virginia Mayo-Pier Angell
Jack Palanee

T s a h n la s U r

"THE LAW VB.
BILLY THE JUD"

'T h e Black Piratee"
In eeler with
Tony Dexter

Tima l i l t
labart Praaala
Diana Faalar

"BAMBOO P R IS O N
Tima Tiie-IBilT

Furniture Store
Phone 421
669HIGUERAST.

,
— H art* Tbaradar—
Olann fa r*
Barbara Stanwrrb

. "VIOLENT MEN"
Dana Clarb

.

W arn* Msrrl*

"POET or HEU"

BTABTB WEDNESDAY
"WHITE PEATKEB"
Rebert Wagner-Iehn Lund
Debra Paget
JeHfey Hunter

2 BLO CKS
riOM CAL POLY '
(ON HATHAWAY)

• 81b. waeh, dry
. and fold—50c
• H and ironed
shirt*—20c
pant*—25c

Eliminate
GUESSW ORK
with

A Dynamometer

Jaarl Blair, ActraMi "1 hava ilia IuIImi conlldanea In LaM’a Mirada Tip... and LaM* tula
io food, I mad* (ham my rrgulir cl|*ralt*.N

M otor Tune-Up

fOMhCCO
John Rupert Powtri, Creator of (bo Power*
the other*. Croat tmoko,,, wonderful flavor.'

Starter

FROM All THE REST!

Generator
Carburetor

8IAWD8 OUT POR FLAVOR. The pure, while Miracle Tip drawe
•»

Voltage Regulator
REBUILDING

FR ED 'S A U T O
FlECTRIg
0* M a

ft.

Ah

i m

Ina

H O City M t a f U t

Nt M a

eeiy, lela you enjoy all the taele,.

<•' 1

glAWPS OUT FOR EFFECTIVE FILTRATION, No filter compare.
Patricia Morlaoa, Muiiral Comady Sian "I
Ifili LaM Flliara. Navsr draamad a filter dpt.
rMto could Altar to thoroughly, vat ta.ia«o poodl»

with LeM’s Miracle Tip for quality or effectiveneas.
D-tAHPg W T FOR HIGHEST QUALITY TOBACCOS, low nicotine
tobaceoa, UM loliaccoa Light and Mild.
__________ MUCII hjORlj FLAVOR ^ M»rH MTO|

n KOTINF,

America’s Best Rlter Cigarette!

